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THE JACKET OF BLUE 

•SCENE.—A handsome Apartment in the House of 
31 r. Sampson. Doors i’. Table and Chairs. 

Enter POLLY, wecpiwj, 1 E. L. h. 

Polly. Oil, clear! oli, clear! I’m sure I shall 
never see him apraiu—he’s drowned or eateu up 
“all alive O!’’ as the lisherwomcii saj'. I shall 
never see him any more ; and the consequence will 
lie—oh, dear ! that I shall die an old maid. There’s 
a distressing thought! 

Enter CHARLOTTE, v.eepin'j, 1 e. r. h. 

Char. Oh, clear! oh, clear ! what shall I do— 
what will become of me ? Here’s papa sAvears I 
• hall marry Mr. Starohingtou, although I declare 
I hate him. Oh, I’m the most unhappy young 
lady in the Avorlcl! 

Polly. Oh, dear! oh, dear! I’m sartin sure, that 
I'm the most unhappy young incliwiclual in the 
world ! 

Char. To lose one’s sweetheart for ever and ever! 
Polly. To lose one’s sweetheart for ever and 

•'ver! 
Char. And be compelled to marry some one else. 
Polly. And have nobody else to marry. 
Char. Oh, it’s dreadful! Ah, Polly! 
Polly. (Screams.) Oh, la! how you frightened 

me. I beg pardon, miss, but I did not knoAV that 
you w'ere there. 

Char. Nor did I know that you were there. IVhy, 
you’ve been crying, Polly ? 

Polly. Yes, miss, and so have you. 
Char. Why, yes. You see, Polly, my father in¬ 

sists upon my marrying that odious Mr. Ebenezer 
Starchington—and he’s such a strange man with 
his prim airs and demure face. 

Polly. But he’s no better than he ought to be, 
for all that. 

Char. How do you know that ? 
Polly. Oh, I know. The fact is, miss, he’s 

alwac’s wanting to kiss me. 
Cha r. Indeed! 
Polly. Oh, yes—indeed! and only yesterday, I’m 

■Hire he was quite rumbusticous ! 
Char. And what did you do H 
Polly. Why, I hope you’ll excuse mo, miss, but I 

—I boxed his ear! 
Char. His ear ?— 
Polly. Yes. I hope yon are not otfended with 

me ? 
Char. Oh, dear, no—not at all only you might 

as well have boxed both as one, I think. 
Polly. Leave me alone to manage it, miss. Do 

you see this ? This little finger nail, I mean ? do 
you see how long and particularly sharp it is ? I’ve 
reen nursing it up for a month past, and now it’s 

in fine condition; and the next time he alliouts 
me, the lord have mercy on his ijoor cheek say I! 

Char. Oh, Polly, I shall never see my dear Harry 
any more! 

Polly. No, miss—nor I shall never see my dear 
J ack auy more ! 

Char. Indeed! have you heard of him lately ? 
Polly. No, miss. I’ve not heard of him—tliat’s ■ 

what alarms me. 
Char. But how' do you know you shall never see 

hi lie again ? 
Polly. My heart tells me so. But how do you 

know that you shall never see Mister Harry agaiu, 
mLss ? 

Char. My heart tells me so, Polly. 
Polly. Then your heart tells you Avroug, cuiss. 
Char. I fear not. But I shall never forgot him ; 

he is locked up in my heart!— 
Polly. And that closet. (Points.) 
Char. What do I hear ? 

(Polly opens door f. and HAPfRY uniers.) 

Har. What do I see ? 
Char. Why Harry! 
Har. Dear Charlotte 1 (They embrace.) 
Polly. Oh, lawks ! hoAV tantalizing. 
Char. Oh, dear Harry, if papa should find ^ou 

here after forbidding you the house, what will he 
say ? 

Har. Listen to me, dear Charlotte. ’Tis my 
poverty that prevents your father favouring our 
love: every Aveek do I expect to hear from the 
Indies news which Avill make mo rich ; that neAv.s 
cannot surely be much longer delayed, and then 
Ave shall be happy ! 

Char. Oh, no, dear Harry! you do not knoAV hoAV 
affairs are going on. My father not only insislis 
upon my giving you up, but likewise reciuir<"S cue 
to mai’ry a man I detest I 

Har. Then my original plan must be adopted: 
Ave must fly together. 

Polly. An elopement. Oh, delicious! 
Clear. Impossible, Harry. 
Polly. Oh, no, there’s nothing imimssiblo if we 

are determined to do it. 
Har. Thank you, Polly—there’s half-a-crown 

for you. 
Polly. Oh, sir, I didn’t say it for that—I said it 

because I likes to see fun going on. HoAvsomdever, 
as you have given me this, why I may as well keep 
it for luck. Oh, la! oh dear! there’s master 
coming, and mistress, and Mr. Starchington too. 

Char. Oh, Harry 1 where Avill you go ? 
Polly. That closet! 
Har. Curse the closet—it almos t sulTocatos mo I 
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PoV-'j. lu—ill, tliey are just here. 
{Pushes him in, d. f.) 

Elder MR. and MRS. SAMPSON, and MR. 
STARCHINGTON, r. h. Polly stands 'vcith her 
hade to the door. 

Ml-. S. Hey! I thouglit I heard a man’s voice in 
this room P 

Polly. It was me, sir. 
Mr.^ S, You! You’re not a man! 
Folly. Oh, bless you no, sir, I’ve nothing manly 

about mo. To be sure, my voice sometimes sounds 
so, but that’s the only thing. 

Mr. S. Daughter Charlotte, you have long 
known that I wish you to wed this gentleman •• 
he has this morning again done you the honour of 
requesting your hand. 

Mrs. S. Yes, daughter, and we have done our¬ 
selves the honour of accepting the offer in your 
u.am0. 

{Harry peeps out—Polly pushes him 
hade again.) 

Char. {Aside.) What can I say ? 
Starch. Speak, lovely Charlotte! you are the 

only woman in the world that I cai-e for. 
Polly. (Aside.) Then what a lie that was he told 

me yesterday. 
Starch. Bless me with your hand, and I am 

happy! 
liar. {From doset.) I should li’ue to give you my 

haml! 
Mr. S. {Asideto her.) Daughter, do as I toll you. 

{Folly pushes Harry into doset.) 
Mrs. S. Or dread our anger ! 
Airs. 8. Take her hand, Ebenozer: she is too 

modest to give it. 
{Harry shalees fist at Starchington as he 

takes her hand—Folly pushes him again 
into closet.) 

Starch. This is the most delightful moment of my 
life! 

Char. This is the most miserable moment of my 
life! 

Har. This is the most provoking moment of my 
life! 

Folly. This is the most troublesome moment of 
my life ! Do keep in the closet. 

{Pushes him in, and shuts the door— 
knocking xcithout.) 

Mr. S. Ah! a visitor. Who.canitbc? 
Mrs. 8. Indeed I do not know—I’m sure we 

expect nobody. {Knocking, 1 i;. L. h.) 
Mr. S. Where’s John Lobb P Will nobody go to 

the door? John, John! 

Enter JOHN. 

.Tolia, don't you know that there’s somebody 
knocking at the street doorP 

John. VAell, sir, I has an idea there is. 
Mr. 8. Then go directly, and see who it is ; and 

if it is a visitor, show him into this apartment, 
thou come to the drawing-room, and tell ns who it 
in* 

John. Yes, sir. 
L. H. 

Mr. S'. Come along, come along—take my arm, 
Mrrf. Sampson. How lucky we are to marry our 
dii.ughter to such a rich man ! 

Mrs, S. Lucky indeed, Mr. Sampson ! 
[Exit Mr. and Mrs. Sampson, Starch¬ 

ington and Charlotte, ii. h. Harry 
bursts from closet. 

Har. I’m bursting! 
Folly. So I suppose, for you’ve burst the closet 

door open. 
Har. That scoundrel I to wish, hope, expect or 

desire, to win my sweetheart. I’ll murder him! 
I’ll destroy him ! I’ll kick him. 

Polly. Give me leave to observe, sir, that if you 
are found here, you’ll be kicked out yourself. 

Har. I suppose I shall, Polly. 
Polly. True as the day, sir; and as John Lobb 

is coming this way, there is every probability of 
the kicking commencing directly. 

Har. There is—eh ? 
Polly. Unless- 
Har. Unless what ? 
Polly. Unless you retuni to the closet. 
Har. Oh, confound the closet! I won’t go in any 

more. 
Polly. Now do—just for one moment. 
Har. Well then, for one moment. Oh, my dear 

Charlotte. Confound the closet! {Gets in.) 
Polly. And now, sir, for fear you should come 

out when you ought not to do so, I shall take the 
liberty of locking the door. {Does so—Harry 
knocks within.) Oh, it’s no manner of use your 
knocking; bo very still, and as soon as the coast 
is clear. I’ll come and let you out. Now I must go 
to my poor dear missus, what’s a-going to be 
married against her Avill—only to think, now! the 
affair is really quite disgracions! 

[Exit. 
Jack. {Without, L. h.) Heave a-hcad there, will 

yo ?—yeo, yco! 

Enter JOHN, l. h. 

John. What a great sea brute this new arrival 
is : I have an idea I shall positively faint! 

Jade. {Without, L. H.) Pilot ahoy ! Damme I’m 
out of my latitude here. Pilot ahoy! {Enters, 
L. H.) Shiver my timbers; but you area pretty 
specimen of a pilot, ain’t you ? {Seizes his shoulders.) 
Damme if you’d a man like our old daddy Clewline, 
our bo’sou’s mate, to deal with, he’d tip yon a 
dozen afore you could sing out belay there, my 
hearty! 

John. Here, here—let me go. I’ve an idea I shall 
h.ave my shoulder squeezed off ! 

Jack. Eh ?—oh, you don’t like my grappling 
irons—eh P Well, there—(looses them)—but why 
the devil didn’t you steer me right into port instead 
of sheering off in that fashion P Damme, I’ve seen 
many a taut lad get a dozen for less than that. 

.John. I haven’t an idea what a dozen is. 
Jack. Well, then, there’s a treat in store for you, 

that’s all—never mind that. If you don’t know 
what a dozen is, do you know what a guinea is ? 

.John. I has <an idea- 
Jack. I should think you have : so, here’s one for 

you. 
John. {Takes it and bows.) Sir, I have an idea 

that I shall be most uncommonly proud to have 
the honour of waiting upon you. (Aside.) Remark¬ 
ably gentlemanly chap ! 

Jack. {Half aside.) .Belay, belay there 1 I must 
remember not to forgot what old daddy Clewline 
told me about these land sharks. Why, as to that, 
my man, I don’t want you to do much for me— 
only just tell me whether'- 

Enter POLLY, R. h. 

Polly. Mr. Lobb, master wants to know who it 
is that- 
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Jacli. Why, iMary—Polly—Poll! 
Follij, (Screams ) Oh, luy dear Jack ! 
Jack. Why Polly, iny efirl, lov’! how glad I am 

to see you—give us a kiss ! 
(Theij embrace—he kisses her.) 

John. A man that can afl'o?-d to give away 
guineas, kissing a servant maid—what an idea! 

[Exit. 

Polly. Oh, my dear Jack, I’m so glad to see you 
—I was afraid you were dead. 

Jack. Dead ! no such thing—I ain’t been dead at 
all, Polly—I give you my davy of it! 

Polly. Well, I’m so delighted you are come back 
again. 

Jack. Give us another kiss. Poll—and now tell 
me about all old friends. But first of all—why arc 
you sailing in these latitudes ? when I left England, 
you were living with your old dad and mammy, 
and now- 

Polly. And now. Jack, I am an orphan, and 
obliged to cro to service; but surely that won’t 
make any difference to you. Jack ? 

Jack. Oh, but it will though. 
Polly. It will ? 
Jack. Yes, ’cause d’ye see, I .shall h.ave to be 

daddy and mammy, and all to ye, so give u.s another 
kiss. Poll! and now tell me about old friends. 
How’s my uncle Sampson, and my amit, and pretty 
cousin Charlotte, and all the rest of the ship’s 
crew H 

Polly. Oh, they are all very well, and will be 
delighted to see yon, I am sure—but not one so 
glad as I. Do you knov,', Jack, I’ve done nothing 
but think of you all the time you’ve been away ? 

Jack. Have you ? Lord love your bright eyes, 
and hav’n’t I been thinking of you, too ?—hav’n’t 
I thought a thousand times a-day of the way in 
wdiich you nursed and ’tended me when I was so 
ill, the last time I was ashore here ? We sailors, 
Polly, are something like cocoa nuts — rough 
enough. Heaven knows outside, but still having 
some of the milk of human kindness stowed away 
within. Look here, Polly- 

(Produces coral necklace.) 

Polly. Oh, my! 
Jack. There, Polly—that’s one proof I hav’n’t 

forgotten you. (Throius it over her neck.) 

Polly. Oh, my goodness—how beautiful! 
Jack. How pretty yon do look in it to be sure; 

and to-morrow, Polly, you must sail out with me, i 
and get rigged with neAV canvas ; and then, damme, 
you’ll be the neatest little craft in the river. 

Polly. Oh, thank you, dear Jack! but I’m not at 
all surprised—I knew your disposition too vreli to 
suppose that change of fortune would make any 
difference in you. 

Jack. There you’re wrong again, Poll—change of j 
foi’tune does make a difference in me, for I change i 
my tack directly. If I find an old friend going to I 
leeward, I always begin to like him better than | 
ever! 

Polly. I must go and tell master of your arrival. 
Jack. 

Jack. Give us another kiss before you go. [He 
kisses—She exits, L. H. I Lord how happy 1 am to 
be sure I Here I am after all my dangers safe back 
in London, with my Poll and all my old fi-iends. 
Friends ? avast there. Friends ? let me see who 
are my friends. I must remember what old daddy 
Clewline told me about the land-.sharks! how.som- 
dever this ain’t the moment to be s’picious just as 
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the vessel has been safely steered into ha7l<c;.r. 
Hero they come. 

Enter JOHN, POLLY, MR. and MRS. SAMPSON, 
STARCHINGTON and CHARLOTTE, u. E. 

Mr. S. Ah ! my dear nephew I 
Mrs. S. Oh, my best loved nephew ! 
Char. Oh, my dearest cousin ! 

(They welcome him cordially — the 
Ladies kiss hi)n.) 

Jack. Ha, ha! how d’ye do? Damme, the sight 
of you all makes me as lively as though the admiral 
had observationized for a general engagement: and 
Charlotte, too—my precious eyes! how yon are 
grown—sprung up from a fishing boat into a .ship 
of the line. Give us another kiss ! 

Mrs. S. (Aside.) He gave Jolni a guinea 1 
Mr. S. And Polly a coral necklace! 
Mrs. S. Row rich he must have come home. 
Mr. S. No doubt of it—his very appearance chews 

it.—He’s got some rich presents for us I dare s.iy. 
My dear nephew, I can scarcely welcome you 
enough. 

Mrs. S. Nor I either, dear nephew! 
(They embrace lin:.) 

Starch. (Aside.) This naval man is well to do in 
the world—I must know him. My dear co.’.rin, 
how d’ye do ? 

Jack. Cousin! Why, damme, I never saw your 
figure head afore. 

Mr. S. No, my dear nephew, I dare say not: but 
this gentleman is about marrying into the fam Jyy 
and then he will be your cousin, you know ? 

Jack. Oh, w'ell I ain’t particular, so tip us yc..r 
hand, mate—the more the merrier, as old daddy 
Clewline used to say in the galley. 

3Irs. S. And now, my dear nephew, do tell us all 
the wonders yon have seen. 

Jack. All! tell you all the w^onders I have seen ? 
whew! Why that’s unpossible! it would take me 
long enough to sail from here to Calcutta! 

Mr. S. Indeed ! 
Jack. That it woirld ; and back agin, too. But 

harkyo ! if you w'ould like to have a yarn, why I’il 
spin you one in two minutes. (Astdt).) There’s 
nothing like a clincher for these landsmen ! 

3lrs. S. Oh, pray do—we shall be delighted to 
hear it. 

All. Oh, yes, we shall all be delighted! 
Mr. S'. And besides, dinner will be ready by that 

time. 
Jack. Dinner! .shiver my timbers but that’s a 

good signal—for my stowage is empty, and a good 
cargo of beef and pudding is the" very thing I 
should like to take aboaial! 

Starch. Yon have met with the enemy, cousin, 
hav’n’t you ? 

Jack. With the enemy ? damme, I believe J have, 
though. Why the enemy seemed to come in cr;r 
way naturally as it were, and I thought may be 
they did it on purpose to put a little mojiey into 
oi’.r lockers ; and I axed a prisoner as we had, if it 
was so? bnt he said it wasn’t, so I suppose it was 
our luck. But now if you’ll listen. I’ll spin a yarn 
rp j’^ that shall be fit for the galley, or I’m a 

All. Yes, now for the yarn. 
Jack. Well, now, observe this here. Artcr I got 

aboard the Pollyphemus we weighed anchor, and 
after fifteen days sail we reached the ELauts’ 
Island. 

All. The Giants’ Island? wonderful! 
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Jacfc. The Giauts’Islaud. Yes, there they were 
sni'O enough walking- about the shore ready to eat 
us up if Are tried to land. Howsomdever, wo wanted 
wood and water, d’ye see, and were obligated to 
send a boat and some men on shore, and a bad job 
it was for us; for no sooner did it get near the 
land, than one of these skyscrapers catcht hold of 
it, and swallowed it down in one gulp. 

All. Wlrat, swallowed the boat ? 
J<icl:. Yes, swallowed the boat, sail, and all! 
Mrs. S'. And where were the men at the time ? 
Jack. In the boat. 
All. Wonderful! wonderful! 

Starch. These monsters must be very big ? 
Jack. Big! lord love your heart, why the little 

ones Avere twice as tall as this house is high; but 
the grenadiers—if you’d seen the grenadiers ! one 
of ’em used to light liis pipe at the moon : howsom- 
dever, I didn’t see him. 

Mr. S. What dreadful creatures ! 
Jack. Well, arter that, as we couldn’t get no 

Avood and water, we were obligated to land at the 
very next port ayc made, and that happened to be 
the Land of the Fairies. 

All. Of the fairies ? 
Jack. Yes, the land of fairies—and there they 

were, a lot of little pickanninies, running about in 
such a queer fashion ; and none o’ them as big as 
pimples on our purser’s nose ! 

Ohar. Why, how very small they must be ? 
Jack. Oh, bless your heart, fifty-tAvo of them 

danced a jig on my thumb nail! (Aside.) Damme, 
if that isn’t coming it! Well, then, I remember, it 
Avas j list arter seeing this crew of little’uns, that 
for the first time I seed the flying fish. 

All. TheAA'hat.!' 
Jack. The flying fish. 
All. The flying fish? 
Jack. Yes, the flying fish. There they come fly¬ 

ing about the ship and over the deck, like so many 
birds; then arter their flying Avas over, back they 
went to the Avater like fish as they were. 

(hnnes. (Laugh.) Oh, Jack, Jack, that won’t 
do ; that’s too bad! 

John. Flying fish—what an idea ! 
Ja.ck. What," don’t you believe about the flying 

li.sh ? 
All. No, no, no! 
Mrs. S. fleally", my dear nephew, this is quite too 

bad. 
Jaclc. Wlia.t, you don’t believe it- eh ? Well, you 

believe about the giants ? 
Mrs. S. Oh, yes ! 
Jack. And the fairies ? 
JIrs. S. Oh, yes! 
Starch. Oh, most decidedly! 
Jack. (Asid.c.) Then damme if this isn’t a strange 

thing, for the only true thing I’ve told them, is the 
only thing they don’t believe. 

Mr S. Well, v.'cll, we’ll say no more about the 
flying fish; but recollect, nephcAV, you must make 
thi.s house A'our own asloug as ever you stay here. 

Jack. Thankye, uncle—thankye ! but- 
Mrs. S. No bute, nepheAV, I bog; at this hoitso 

you must remain as long as ever you live in London 
—so that’s settled. 

Chav. Yes, that it is, cousin, so hero you must 
.stay—indeed you must! 

,tock. Bless yon! ble.ss you all, and every one of 
yol I knew you’d be glad to .see me—I knew you’d 
Avefcomo poor Jack homo agin arter all the dangers 
of the ocean. (Half aside.) What a fool I was to 
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belieA'c old daddy Clewline Avheu he told me I 
should meet with nothing but landsharks here. 
Damme, Avhy the old felloAV himself must say tha •: 
such mates as these are Avorthy the friendship of 
any man-o’-Avar’s man in the service! 

Mrs. S. And now, then, ladies and gentlemen, 
let’s go to dinner. 

Mr. S. We’re ready, Mrs. S. 
Starch. Sir, I am delighted to make your ac¬ 

quaintance ! 
Jack. (Takes a quid.) Don’t name it, old tar: 

haveabit? (Offers hoxto Starchington, who declines.) 
I say, didn’t you talk about dinner, uncle ? 

Mr S. Yes, nepheAV. Come along. By-the-bye, 
hoAV did you get on in money matters during the 
time you Avere away ? 

Jack. Oh, dn.mme! prize money galore. I got 
it almo.st for picking it up. 

Mrs. S. And when Avill they pay you. Jack ? 
Jack. Pay me ? Oh, they have paid me; and 

shiver me, if I don’t avlsIi they hadn’t paid me—for 
Avhat with them there sharking lawyers, and tho.se 
damned slopsellers—who, though they pretend to 
be open-hearted, straight-for’ard sort of craft, 
have hearts as hard as the copper bottom of 
theDye-a-maid! Avhat between all the lot, I’ve got 
no money left noAv. 

Mr. S. No money? 
Mrs. S. No money? 
Starch. No money ? 
Jack. (Turns his pockets inside out.) Devil a 

ha’porth! cai’go all discharged—hold empty—not 
a single shot in the locker !— 

Mr. S. What a rough fellow I 
Mrs. S. Quito a bear ! 
Starch. Intolerable brute ! 
John. I have an idea he’s quite disgusting! 
Jack. But then, you know, that don’t matter at 

all, uncle. I can make this house my homo as long 
as ever I likes; and aunty here, will do all she can 
to make me comfortable, and you’ll do all you can 
to serve me. Charlotte Avill assist me—and my new 
coAisin, there, who is so delighted to make my ac¬ 
quaintance : he’ll do everything he can to help me. 
So, that among you all I shall do very well; may¬ 
hap though, the landlubbers have pirated my cargo, 
and got to the AAoudAvard of my good luck ! 

Mr. S. Oh, I shall put a stop to this ! 
Mrs. S. I do beg that you Avill, Mr. S. What 

business has this imperent felloAv to c.ail on us. in¬ 
deed ! 

Starch. I think he’s an impostor and at all 
events he a suspicious character ; and if ho Avon't 
go out, you’d better call the police in. Come along, 
Charlotte, we’ll have nothing to do Avith such per¬ 
sons. 

Jarl:. (Aside.) It strikes me the tide is turning, 
and if so, aa'C shall Iuia'c a stiff breeze springing up 
presently. ° 

3Irs. S. You’ll excuse mo, nephew, but dinner’s 
w.aiting, so I must Avish you good-morning. John 
Lobb, show this person out! 

J ohn. I have an idea you had better go, fellow ! 
Mr. S. Come, come, come along, Starchington. 

Come, wife. Come, Charlotte. 
Jolpi. Come, Polly, don’t stand staring at such 

rubbish—I have an idea he’s an humbug ! 
LE.rc!int Sampson, Mrs° Samp.sov, 

Starchington, and Charlotte, 1 e. a. i;. 
John and Tolly, l. ix. 

Jack. Well, but I say, vou don’t mean as hoAV— 

Avhew! Well, but 1 say, Polly, Polly,—whew! 

THE JACKET 
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Why, thcy’vf weighed uuchor and sailed quite out 
of siglit, leaving me here settling to go dowu among 
a lot of breakers—won’t even give hearing to my 
signals of distress. Damme, old Clewline was right: 
he’s taken the tether of these land-lubbers, and 
know's how to keei) a taut strain upon the lanyards 
of their fine words—he said as how they’d behave 
in this way, and I was fool enough not to believe 
him : damme, I’m thrown abaft altogether. 

Enter JOHX, n. h. 

John. Come, I say, am I to hold the door open 
all day for you, fellow ? 

Jack. And now I ain’t got scarcely one mate hero 
who’ll be glad to see, or, who’ll sail in company with 
a craft which like myself is driven to leew.ard. 

John. I have an idea I shall bo obliged to turn 
this fellow out! 

Jack Howsomdever, I suppose I must go—there’s 
nothing but deceit on shore, so I’ll be off to sea 
again. 

John. (Bau-ls.) Won’t you go ? 
Jack. Eh ? damme, I didn’t know there was any 

one here. 
John. 1 ain’t a-going to wait your pleasure, so 

I’ve an idea you had better go. 
Jack. Harkye, my lad! give us none of your 

palaver, if you please. I suppose you think I’m 
water logged; but damme if you mean to insnlt me 
cause as how I ain’t rich, I shall take the liberty 
of powdering your jacket, cause as how you ain’t 
civil. 

John. I detest persons like you, that ain’t 
fashionable. 

Jack. Do you ? then I’ll read you a lesson out of 
a man-o’-war’s log. {Beats him off, n. h.) Be off, 
you warmiut I Tlmt’s done me good—that’s re¬ 
freshed me, and now I’ll be off. Well, after all’s 
said and done, old daddy Clewline was right—those 
landsmeu are nothing but pirates in disguise, and 
that I may venture to sivear to by every dead 
eye in the main shrouds; and Poll, too—oh, Poll ! 

Enter POLLY, l. h. 

Polly. Mr. Rudderly! 
Jack. Belay, belay there! there’s somebody siiig- 

ing out my name. 
Polly. Mr. Rudderly! 
Jack. Eh! (Turns.) Ahem! Poll! 
Polly. You can’t think how grieved I am to hear 

of yonr ill luck—I’m sui'e I’ve been crying my eyes 
out about it; and as to marrying you—poor girl 
like me, when I’m sure you can easily many a rich 
woman, it’s not to be thought of; besides which, 
you’ll excuse me, but I’ve saved up a few guineas 
since I have been in service here, and if you will 
please to accept them until things come round 
again, why I shall really be very glad! 

Jack. Oh, what a damned old liar that daddy 
Clewline is : I never believed him. 

Polly. But if you really still love me, poor or 
rich. I’ll follow you the wide world over ! 

Jack. Oh, thac old villain Clewline, to tell me 
that all women ashore were deceivers ! What, 
Polly, take your earnings ? I should as soon think 
of taking our best bower for a walking stick. 

Polly. And besides—Miss Charlotte, who really 
loves you, is ashamed of her father’s and mother’s 
behaviour, and sends her best regards, and says you 
shall never want a friend as long as she lives ! 

.Tael:. Say it again—say it again! Damme, I 
thought there wasn’t a person in the world who 

cared anything about me; and here’s two pretty 
women who do. You’ve done more with your 
words than all the mouuseers could do with ail 
their bullets—you’ve touched my heart ; and 
damme, I begin to think my bridle ports have 
shipped a spray or two somehow. 

Polly. Come nowq dear Jack, do take it. 
Jack. No, Poll, but I’ll take you iu-stead : we’ll 

be married out of hand—the parson shall splice the 
knot to-mori'ow, and we’ll sail in comiiany. Poll, 
through all the storms and calms of life—eh. Poll r 

Polly. There’s my hand. Jack. 
Jack. And your lieart ? 
Polly. Is your’s already. 
Jack. Damme, hero’s the spray coming aghi. I’ll 

tell you what it is. Poll, you’ve double-bitted the 
cable of affection round my heai't never to lie 
loosed agin. But there’s one thing more I wish to 
say, Polly, so you just listen, coz this is no galhy 
yarn, but a strait honest sloxy. Aboard of our 
Pollyphemus—lord I love it all the better, because 
that’s your name. Aboard of our ship there’s a 
queer chap who is .called old daddy Clewline, and 
this old fellow says to me just afore I was coming 
off, “ Jack,” says he, to me, “ Jack, now you mind 
this here,—all landsmen are sharks, and the w'ometi 
arc all deceivers ; and if you don’t mind, they’ll 
get all your money from you, and then turn you 
adrift without a shot in your locker, and you on 
your beam ends.” “I don’t believe it,” sa3^s I. 
“Well,” says he, “you’re a fool!” “I don’t be¬ 
lieve that,” says I. “ Well,” says he, agin—“ if so 
be as how you’d find it out, tell them you’ve got no 
money, and then you’ll find out their bearings.” 

Enter MR. and MRS.. SAMPSON, STARCHINC- 
TON and JOHN, n. h. 

“ Well,” thinks I, “ I don’t much like sailing undei- 
false colours, but hoivsomdever, I shall certainly 
find out the right jxort,” so I steered by the old 
fellow’s compass—and the upshot is, Polly, that 
although I ain’t got a penny with me, you only put 
on your bonnet, and come with mo to my berth, 
and I’ll shower into yonr pretty cap four hundi-od- 
and-twenty likenesses of her Majesty, all in gold. 

Polly. What, sovereigns, JackP 
Jack. That’s it exactly; and more to come yet — 

and all for you, Polly, ’cause you’re not one to 
sheer off from a craft that is blowm about by the 
gales of adversity—so tuck yourself under my arm, 
Polly, and- 

Mr. S. My dear nephew, we are waiting dinner 
for you. 

Mrs. S. My best love of a nephew! 
Starch. My most a.miable cousin ! 
John. Remarkable clever man ! 
Jack. Avast—avast there ! I know all about your 

tactics. When you thought I was rich then it wa.- 
—dear nephew^! but when you thought I was poor, 
then you could speak as cool as a "breeze off the 
coast of Greenland. 

Mr. S. Quite a mistake, I .as.?uro you. 
3Irs. S. Oh, dear, quite so ! 
Starch. Entirely so! 
John. I have an idea myself it’s a mistake! 
Jack. Belay jabbering! you’re all alike—all 

tarred'with the same brush ; but here comes C'hai'- 
lotte. 

Enter CHARLOTTE, 1 e. a. h. 

Come here, Charlotte, you’re a good girl, and for 
your sake I forgive them. Why^ Charlotte, you’ve 
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Been crying, girl! wliat’s brouglit the spray into 
yoiir eyes ? 

Char. T was so soi-ry for you, Jack: and be¬ 
sides— 

Jack. Besides what ? 
Ctiar. Besides, my father refuses his consent to 

my marriage with Harry Vyse, although we have 
been together all our lives ! 

Mr. S. Don’t you prejudice me in the eyes of my 
nephew, girl! 

Jack. Don’t be afeared, the thing’s unpossible ! 
Mr. S. The fact is, nephew, Harry Vyse. is very 

poor. 
Jack. No he ain’t—things are settled at last in 

India, and I’ve brought him news that he’s as rich 
as a nabob! 

Mr. S. Indeed! then now I am sorry that I gave 
my consent to her marriage with Mr. Starching- 
ton. 

Jack. Mr. Starchington! why, that’s my new 
cousin, in the corner there. And I say, Charlotte, 
do you like him ? 

Char. No : I hate him! 
Jack. And does he know that ? 
Char. Yes, for I have told him, so. 
Jack. I’ll have a palaver with him. (Shoulders 

Ms stick, and advances to Starchington.) I say, 
messmate, do you mean to marry this young lady 
a.gainst her will ? 

Starch. Sir, I have her father’s consent for her 
to be my consort. 

Jack. Yes, my lad, but you ain’t got mine—a 
British tar has got a peculiarity of never standing 
by and seeing a woman made unhapp.y; so, as 
.vou’re mean enough to insist on a woman’s becom¬ 
ing your consart against her wish, why I shall 
make this here cudgel your consart agin yours I 

Starch. What, violence ? Mr. Sampson! (Samp¬ 
son turns away.) Mrs. Sampson I (Mrs. Sampson 
turns away.) The scene has changed : I must go. 
Mr. Rndderly, I can refuse you nothing—I give up 
the lady. 

Jack. There, Charlotte, you hear that? 
Starch. Good morning, ladies and gentlemen—I 

shall take my departure. 
Polly. And the sooner the better. 
.Tack. What do you mean, Polly ? 
Polly. Why, I mean that he insulted me 

yesterday. 
Jack. Insixlted you ? my eyes I 

(Barts towards Starchington, and beats 
him round stage, and out l. h.) 

Bisposition of Characters 
CHARLOTTE. HARRY. POLLY. 

L. H. 

Jack, Whew! I’ve cozened mj cousin. Bah! he 
ain’t worth talking of—I only wish my old mate, 
Harry Vyse, was here, and then we should be quite 
happy! 

Polly. Oh, la! oh, dear ! oh, my! 
Jack. Why, what’s the matter. Poll? did he 

insult you yesterday ? 
Polly. Oh, dear no—but I’m afraid I’ve killed 

him. 
Char. Killed him ? Oh, Polly ! 
Mr. S. What, killed the rich Harry Vyse. Oh, 

the baggage! 
Polly. I’ve locked him up in that closet. 
Omnes. That closet ? 
Polly. And I’m afraid he’s suffocated! but I’ll 

see. (Runs to the door and unlocks it.) 

HARRY enters. 

Har. I’m suffocated—I’m suffocated! 
Jack. No you ain’t, or else yon couldn't speak. 
Har. Eh!—why. Jack- 
Jack. Give us your grappling irons, Harry!—I’ve 

got news for you: you’re a rich man, and my uncle 
has given his consent to your union with my coz, 
here—(Harry goes to Charlotte.)—and I’ve given 
my consent to my union with Polly here, and we’re 
all happy ; and-- 

Mr. S. Wh.v, nephew, you are never going to 
marry a servant, ai-e you ? 

Jack. Marry a servant! Aye, to be sure—and 
what of that ? d’ye suppose there’s no merit except 
what’s on the quarter deck ? Damme, to judge b.v 
what I’ve seen to-day I’d sooner go and look for it 
before the mast, a precious .sight. But don’t be 
glumpy. I forgive all the past, and sha’n’t enter 
it in my log! So, there’s my hand for you— 
(Shakes hands with Mr. Sampson.)—and my hand 
for you—(Shakes hands with Mrs. Sampson.)—and 
a kiss for you—(Kisses Charlotte.)—and—(Throws a 
quid at Jo/m.)—that for you ! and there’s an end 
on’t! (Returns to c.—takes Polly’s hand.) My 
precious eyes ! how happy I am, with an approving 
heart in my bosom—plenty of prize money in my 
pocket—my sweetheart by my side, and friends 
around me, all that remains to wish for, is that the 
friends before me will honour with their approbation 
The Jacket of Blue. 

CURTAIN. 

at the Fall of the Curtain. 
JACK. MR. S. MRS. S. JOHN, 

K. H. 
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Nicholas Bonne.—Blouse, belt, buckle, red kerchief, small hat, boots. 
Gibelon.—Full dress, light silk breeches and stockings—afterwards, regimental coat, sash, sword, 

and hat. 
Cecile.—White satin dress, trimmed, head dress of orange blossoms. 
Marguerite.—White boddice, striped petticoat, and cap. 
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iSOEXE.—A la'i'fje well-fnrnishcd Saloon in the 
honse of Gihelon. Folding doors c. f. A door 
L. H. leading to a clothes closet—another e. /H. 
leading to the library. All the doors have practica¬ 
ble locks. A large casement, with shutters—a bar 
to fasten, them within—and handsome curtains 
hanging from gilt pole in flat, L. h. A large table 
^cith rich cover B . h. back, on ^vhich are pens, ink, 
writing paper, a large pile af papers and an empty 
jeicel boa.'. Several chairs and a sofa, on ichich 
Gibelon’s regimental dress is lying—an easy chair 
L. H. Carpet down. Stage dark. 

Enter MARGUERITE cautiously, D. f.—beyond 
aehich is seen a handsome corridor, well lighted. 

^larg. Now is the time to admit the Marqais. 
All the guests are dancing away in the ball-room— 
(Music within.)—and he may creep in iinobserved. 
(Goes to elboxv chair, lifts up the seat, and takes 
from under it a rope ladder—she goes to casejnent, 
opois it, and looks out—very dark landscape beyond.) 
1 wonder if he be there P Hist! hist! 

Marquis. {Without—below.) Hist! hist 1 I am 
liere! 

Marg. {Throwing outladder.) Hero is the ladder, 
my lord—but pray mind how you come up : for the 
night is very dark, and a single false step might 
send yon into the horse-pond. 

Mar. {Ascending.) Trust to me, my pretty abi- 
gail—(A2)pca/'s at casement.)—I am used to such 
affairs. 

Marg. No doubt of it. Indeed, my lord, people 
.say you are the greate.st rake in Marli. 

Mar. {Comes to stage.) Do they so ? Well, the 
people might bo farther wrong. But who is to 
blame if I am so P who, but the dear and lovely 
little ladies who encourage me P (During this Mar¬ 
guerite has drawn in the rope ladder, replaced it 
■under the chair, and closed casement. Music within.) 
What! the ball not over yet P 

Marg. No, my lord; but I don’t think the peojile 
will stay much longer—some are going already. 
Here you had better remain in darkness. It is 
probable you may not be discovered; but if any¬ 
body does cuter this apartment, retire into this 
little room. Lock yourself in, and then yon vrill 
be safe. {Guides him cautiously to l. h. d.) 

Mar. Thank you, pretty Marguerite. You have 
managed this affair with great skill—here is the 
money I promised you. {Gives purse.) 

Marg. Thank you, my lord. I will now leave 
you, my lord, le.st I should be missed- 

Mar.'l think you had better. 
Marg. {Lingering.) Yes, my lord. Ahem! ahem! 

I beg your pardon, my lord, but you—you liave not 
given me what you promised- 

Mar. Indeed but I have—imy, more'- 
Marg. I didn’t mean the money, my lord. I men a 

—I mean—— 
Mar. Oh, the kiss. Well, you shall have it. {IL- 

kisses her.) 
Marg. Thank yon, my lord. (Aside.) It isn’t 

every girl that can say she’s been kissed by a real 
lord! 

{Exit D. F.) 
Mar. So, so, pretty Cecile! you take the oppor¬ 

tunity of my being absent at Versailles to marry, 
eh P But you shall not escape me thus—that I 
have sworn! I never w'^as cheated by a woman 
before, and w’ill not bo so now. All the wmrld 
would laugh at mo! {Sits.) Lot me see—this is 
the w'edding night. In a few minutes the gnests 
will all be gone—then I have arranged for th.' 
husband to be called out, and then I shall hove 
the bride all to myself! Yes, yes—that’s the plan ; 
and a very good one it is. But I’m the nephew' of 
the prime minister, and consequently cannot bi' 
otherwise than clever. {Noise witho}it—he starts 
up.) Somebody is coming. I fancied I saw a gleam 
of light. I must retreat to the .«pot that littl.' 
w'ench pointed out. {Feds his way to l. h. d.) Tin.- 
is it—key inside, too! that was thoughtful—in 1 
go! 

{Exit L. H. D., closes, and locks it within. 

Enter NICHOLAS BONNE, cautiovsly, n. f. I!.' 
produces dark lantern, and looks round. 

Bon. Yes—this is the room, I have got a n\;r i 
of the premises. {Produces paper.) It’s alwn\ - 
my plan before I commit burglary, to get a ma}) u,' 
the place I mean to rob—it’s excessively convenient. 
According to my plan there ai-e three doors to th! • 
room. The one by which I entered—one here 
and one there. Quito right. There they are : ni-.- 
leads to a clothes closet—the other to the librar'. 
I wmnder how long the guests will remain lier'i . 
In tlic confusion created by tlie ball I have slipper, 
in unperccived, and as soon as the people are goiu', 
and the others gone to bed, I shall proceed 1,1 
business. I understand the bi'ido has some vev\ 
beautiful diamonds iircsented to lier ]»y lier ncwlv- 
married husljaud : and besitles, it will be an ex¬ 
ploit Avorthy of even mo myself, to rob tlie hon.-( 
of a man eminent in the police, on his weddinc - 
day. (AUisc'irit/iout.) The guests are going ! 

Gib. and Cec. {li'ilhout.) Good night—good 
night P 

Bon. They arc coming this Avay! I must hid • 
someAvhei-e for an hour. Tlu' clothes closet wdll <1.. 
(Goes to L. H. n.) but, egad, it’s locked! If the 
library be locked too, it will be aw kward. {Goes i o 
E. H. D.) No—this is open. Here I will conceal 
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myself, and lock myself in. I dare swear the new 
married couple won’t want to read to-night! I 
must mind how I go—for my plan shows ino that 
glass vases are scattered about the chamber. 

[Eait R. H. D. ichich he closes, and locks 
ivUliin. 

Ealer MARGUERITE, c. n., xoith heo Uqhted 
candles, folloxced hy GIBELON and OEC'lLE. 
Cecilc has a bouquet of ftoxeers in her bosom. They 
enter orm in ax-m, xcith xveddiny favoxirs, Mar- 
yucrite-places caxxdles on table. Stage light. 

Gib. There, madame—now you are at home. 
Cec. At home ! How odd it sounds to be at home 

hero! But how very much more so, to be called 
madame instead of mademoiselle. 

Gib. Ah,Cecile! you will get used to matrimony 
after a time. 

Cec. Well, I suppose I shall. 
Gib. Now, Marguerite, you may leave us, and 

join the rest of iny scTW.ants, W'ho are drinking and 
dancing gaily at the village tc commemorate my 
wedding. 

Marg. Thank you, monsieur. I’m sure I wish you 
every hai^piness—and you too, madame-- 

Gib. There, that will do—go along-- 
Marg. Yes, monsieur. (Aside.) How anxious they 

are to be alone together! Well—it’s natural 
enough. I know I should like it myself. I’ll go, 
monsieur, this very moment. 

Cec. And be sure you shut the garden gate 
after you. 

Marg. Oh, trust to me, madame- 
Cec. (Laughing.) Madame! 
Marg. I’ll be sure to do that. Good night—good 

night! Oh, w'hat a delightful thing it must be to be 
married! 

[EeVit, I). F. 
Gib. At last we are alone, and welcome enough 

the quiet is, after the noise of the ball-room. 
Cec. (Sits.) Indeed it is. I can assure you I want 

a little rest. 
Gib. I shoidd think so, after dancing so much. 
Cec. I could not refuse—you know that. 
Gib. Well, well—in this quiet little country house 

at Marli we shall be very comfortable. And do you 
know, Ceeile, the Lieutenant of Police has been 
kind enough to give me three days absence to enjoy 
the honeymoon. 

Cec. Now that was very kind! 
Gib. Very kind, indeed: especially when one 

considers that I .am his right hand. His right 
hand? I might say his right arm—shoulder in¬ 
cluded. But he shall find I am not ungrateful, for 
I h.ave brought wdth me from Versailles a number 
of papers to examine—{Produces papers.)—but not 
to-night. {Places papers oxi the table.) No, no—now 
I have metal more attractive. {Goes and sits by 
Cecilc, and takes her hand,.) Ah, Ceeile! how grate¬ 
ful I ought to be to you for your marrying me! 

Cec. Grateful, Gibelon ? Oh, no ! I consulted 
my own happiness in doing so; and, besides, you 
are my fat her’s friend— 

Gib. That’s true; but then remember the rich 
and titled rivals I had—who used to go to your 
father’s shoii under i)retence of eating pastry, but 
In rdality to talk to you—who pretended to eat 
puffs, but w'ho, in fact, only tried to puff you up 
with vanity, and who sw.allowed ices by the dozen 
to prove the warmth of their love! 

Cec. I never cared anything about them, Gibelon. 
They used to amuse me, and make me laugh, but 
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nothing more. There was one gay nobleman, 
though, among them, whose assiduity was perfectly 
laughable. 

Gib. The Marquis de la Foix ? 
Cec. The same. For a mouth together he scarcely 

quitted the shop. I thought, perhaps, he wanted 
to learn the business, and I asked hither to take 
him as an apprentice. 

Gib. {Aside.) Ah, it was (piite a different busine-s 
he w'anted to learn. He’s very rich. 

Cec. He’s very loving! 
Gib. I never saw him ; but the pooi)le say he i- 

irresistible. j 
Cec. So I found him ! 
Gib. {Starts up.) Wluat! You found him i)'r.^-- 

sistible, Madame Gibelon P 
Cec. Yes, I found him irre.sistiblc. {Pulls Gibelon 

doxen to scat.) Sit down, Gibelon, Yes, I found 
him irresistible—irresistibly funny ! 

Gib. Oh—ah ! 
Cec. Yes, I laughed at him with all my lieaid. 

But, speaking of hearts, Gibelon—let me tell you, 
you are the only man who ever interested mine. 

Gib. Dear Ceeile! I only wish my st.ation in 
society had been higher for thy sake. 

Cec. But I am satisfied. (Erses.) .Everybody will 
say as_ I go along the sti*ect—{crosses to b. h.)— 
there is Madame Gibelon, the wife of the Rcgi.«ti’ar 
of Police! 

Gib. {Rises.) Bravo! bi’avo! 
Cec. And besides, in consequence of the station 

you hold, I shall hear all the news befoi*e anj'bod;.- 
else, and shall be first with all the gossip, and 
that’s a very great point with a wmman! Yes, I 
shall hear everything—all the robberies and all the 
assignations — and all the duels—and .all the 
murders—and all the other bits of fun! Oh, that’.- 
capital! 

Gib. Oh, my dear wife—how' I love you! Come 
to my arms! {Going to embrace her—house bell 
'rings.) Why wh.at the deuce is that ? 

Cec. It sounded like a bell. 
Gib. Very like a bell! {Bell rings.) 

Cec. It is the bell at the garden gate. 
Gib. I shan’t go, whoever it is. (Bell rings.) I’m 

not at home! {Bell rings.) I’m gone out to a p.arty ! 
{Bell rings.) I’m out of the way! {Bell rings.) ‘ 1 
won’t see anybody! {Bell rings.) It’s preposterous 
to disturb a man on his wedding night. {Bell rings.) 
The devil! They are determined to see me. (Bell 
x-ings xcithout intex-mission.) There—therc’.s a row. 
I must speak to them—I’ll do so from the easement." 
I will not go down to the door. {Opens n'indoxr.) 
Silence—silence! you’ll crack the drums of our 
ears. Be quiet—don’t you .see I’m out ? Don’t vou 
see there’s nobody at home ? 

Messenger. {Without.) You must go instantly to 
Versailles. You are wanted on most important 
business by the Lieutenant of Police. 

Gib. Wanted at Vers.ailles ? and at this moment, 
too! {Closes casement.) Oh, it’s too bad—it’s too 
bad! 

Cec. What ■will you do ? 
Gib. Oh, I must go, or lose my situation. Doubt¬ 

less something very dcsper.atc has taken place, .and 
the only chance of saving the nation has been to 
send for me. But to leave my bride at this moment 
—and yet I must go! To leave you, Ceeile, in thh-i 
house by yourself, .all alone, and nobody with you 

all the servants g-one to the village—and vet I 
must go! 

Cec. Never mind, Gibelon, if yon wwt go. I .shall 
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not be fri”’litoucd—I a,m accustoniod to be vei’y 
much aloue. When I kept the house of my uncle,; 
who is a sailor, I was very often by myself. But 
pray be back as soon as you can. 

Gib. Indeed, Cecile, you may depend upon it I 
shall do so. I’ll lock all the doors, inside and out, 
and then I shall be sure of your safety. {Goes to 
R. H. D.j Ah, this is already locked. This—{goes to 
L. H. B.)—so is this, likewise. Now for the case¬ 
ment—{closes casement, fastens shutters inside, and 
draics curtains)—there! I will lock the door of 
this chamber after I leave it, and then I shall 
know yon are safe. Good bye, Cecile—give me a 
kiss! {Kisses her.) 

Cec. Good bye ! Don’t be long. 
Gib. But stay—I must put on my dress. Help 

me, dear Cecile. 
Cec. Oh, that I will! 
Gib. This is a task you will often have. {Puts on 

regimental coat, sash, hat and sword, assisted by her.) 
There—thank you, Cecile. Give me another kiss. 

Cec. Oh, that I will. {Kisses him.) Oh, how nice 
you do look! There, go along—but pray return as 
soon as possible. 

Gib. Ah, that I will. I shan’t be more than an 
hour, unless something very important indeed has 
taken place. Good bye—good bye ! 

Cec. Good bye—good bye! [Hrit Gibelon, D. F. 
He is heard to lock doors without.'] Well, it is rather 
vexing that one’s husband should be called away 
iu this manner; but I know he will hurry back 
again. What shall I do to amuse myself ? There’s 
that pretty little song Octavie taught me last week 
—I will see if I can remember it. 

SONG.—{Introduced.) 

Heigho ! {Sees jewel-box.) Ha! I may as well take 
off my jewellery now, for all the guests are gone. 
{Takes off bracelet, earrings, armlet, necklace, &c., 
and puts them into the box.) What shall I do next ? 
I will fetch a I'omance from the library—(goes to 
R. H. D., and j)uts her hand upon the handle, and 
then pauses,)—yet, no—I have thought of some¬ 
thing more entertaining. I will look over the 
police reports—there I shall find the latest news. 
(Goes to table and takes up the papers Gibelon had 
laid there.) Here are papers, with the contents of 
which even my husband himself is unacquainted. 
Now I really shall get the latest intelligence. 
{Reads from different papers.) “Mademoiselle 
Juliette Boubon is about to elope from her father’s 
liouse with M. Antoine Victor-.’’ Interesting 
fact! {Beads.) “ Raveillac the murdei'er has been 
seen in Paris.’’ Well, I hope he will stay there, 
and not come here. {Reads.) “ Especial notice 
to the Registrar.” Hey dear! what’s this ? {Reads.) 
“ The celebrated clever thief, named Nicolas Bonne, 
is lurking about your little countiy seat at Marli.” 
Gh, my ! {Reads.) “ It is supposed that his object 
is to plunder the dwelling, and particularly to ob¬ 
tain possesion of your wife’s jewels.” Oh, gracious! 
Here’s a description of his person. {Beads to her¬ 
self—muttering.) I think I should know him now, 
if I saw him. Oh, dear, dear! what a dreadful 
thing it would be if he got into the house, and no 
one but poor me in it! But then how could he get 
in, now that Gibelon has fastened all the doors ? 
No, no—I am quite .safe. What says the next 
paper ? Why, this too, is an “ Especial notice to 
the Registrar.” Surely there’s not another thief 
coming for my jewels ? (Rends.) “ At a meeting 
of gay young noblemen and officers yesterday, the 

Marquis de la Foix entered into a heavy wager that 
he would sleep at your house on your marriage 
night, and bring away with him the marriage 
bouquet of your bride.” What insolence ! To bear 
away with him my marriage bouquet! ’Tis plain 
my contempt angered him. So there are two per¬ 
sons trying to get into this house to-night ? Ah, 
well—I’m not at all frightened. My husband has 
locked all the doors—everything is peiTectly safe. 
I’m not at all frightened—not at all. {A loud crash 
of glass in library—she screams, and starting 
violently, overturns a chair, and some of the papers.) 
It’s the thief ! It’s the marquis ! I’U run awajy ! 
I can’t—the door is locked outside! If the thief 
sees me ! Yes, if I’m found I’m lo.st! 

{Bonne peeps from R. h. b.1 
Ron. I’ve knocked over one of the vases. I 

thought I should ! 
Cec. Oh, dear ! There he is ! Ahem! {Loudly.) 

Ahem! 
Ron. Ha ! some one up still. 

IjExit R. H. D., closing it. 

Cec. It’s the thief ! I could swear to him ! What 
.shall I do! Fear will not save me, that’s certain. 
I’ll go into this clothes closet, and lock m5^self in. 
(Noise at L. H. B.) Mei’cy on us ! Somebody there, 
too? What is to be done? {The l. h. b. opens 
slowly—the MARQUIS enters.) The Marquis here 
also ! How can I manage to save myself and my 
jewels ? Courage—courage- 

Mar. {Aside.) My messenger has called away 
the intruding husband—now for the lovely bride. 
Sweetest, be not alarmed-- 

Cec. Oh, dear no ! I’m not at all alarmed. 
Mar. My unexpected presence- 
Cec. Not unexpected. I knew you were hei*e. 
Mar. You did ? Why how could you know ? 
Cec. At a meeting of gay young noblemen and 

officers, a certain marquis ma le a very ujicertaiu 
wager- 

Mar. Why how did you know that ? 
Cec. {Shows paper to Marquis.) Tlie police know 

everything, I’m a policem.an—that is, I’m a police¬ 
woman—so I know everything. 

Mar. Curse the police ! Walls have ears. But, 
after seeing that paiier, how came your husband 
to leave you ? 

Cec. He saw it not. 
Mar. (Joyfully.) Ha! what you concealed it 

from him ? 
Cec. {Lovingly.) At least I have not concealed it 

from you. (He kisses her hand, delighted.) Oh, 
marquis! {Aside.) How easy it is to deceive a 
man! 

Mar. Then after all, you love me—after all, you 
mean to make me happy ? Oh, charming—charm¬ 
ing Cecile! (Aside.) She can’t resist mo—no 
woman can ! My sweet—my lovely darling ! 

Cec. {Sighs with pretended languor.) Oh, my dear 
marquis—oh! {Laughs aside—slily.) What sillv 
creatures men are! 

Mar. {Falls on his knees.) Oh, this is a delightful 
moment—the woman I love, loves me ! Ami.able 
Cecile! how shall I express my gratitude—how 
shall I- 

Cec. {Interrupts him.) I think you had better 
not speak so loud- 

Mar. Not speak so loud? Why not ? 
Cec. Lest you should be overheard. 
Mar. Oh, be not alarmed on that score. Your 

husband and all the servants are away. We are 
quite safe, and shall not be disturbed for an hour 
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fit least. Let us make tlie best use of that time. 
Nay, be not fearful—there is no one here but you 
and I- 

Cec. Tlici'o you are quite deceived. 
Mar. Deceived! Why is there anybody here? 
Cec. There is. 
Mar. The devil there is! (Rises.) Where is he ? 
Cec. Concealed in the library—(Points (o door.) 

—there. 
Mar. Concealed ! And pray who is it ? 
Cec. My cousin. 
Mar. {Doubtfully.) Your cousin? 
Cec. Yes—my cousin. 
Mar. Cousin who ? 
Cec. Cousin Peter. 
Mar. (Aside.) Curse cousin Peter 1 Why did he 

come here, and how ? 
Cec. How, I know not; and I fear it was love 

for me that brought him. He found that my 
liusband was called out to Versailles, and secreted 
himself somewhere in the house until he was gone 
—then presented himself to me. I trembled 
violently at the sight of him, and I know not what 
would have happened, but that at that moment a 
noise from yon chamber alarmed him. 

Mar. Myself coming forth, no doubt. 
Cec. Very likely : and he hastily ran for conceal¬ 

ment into that chamber; but before he did so, I 
warned him to be carefiil in his conduct to me, for 
that my nurse was with me, and that it w'as her 
approach he heard. 

-Mar. Your nurse? Zounds, that was turning 
me into an old woman ! I’ll go and throw cousin 
Peter out of the window 1 

Cec. (Stops him.) Hold—hold! He will resist— 
there will be a quarrel—the neighbourhood will be 
alarmed- 

Mar. Then at once elope with me, and leave 
your cousin Peter alone in his glory. Such charms 
as these would be lost—would be thrown away upon 
a Peter! 

Cee. (With pretended languor.) Ah, too fascina¬ 
ting marquis! what do you propo.se? (Aside.) If 
I can but save my jewels from the thief 1 

Mar. Listen, dearest. My carriage is close at 
hand—fly with me to my lofty castle : the distance 
is not far to travel. Fly from your low-minded, 
jealous-pated husband. Surely it is better to be the 
7nistress of a marquis — and that marquis the 
nephew of a prime minister — than to be wife 
to a petty officer of police. 

Cec. (With api^arent alarm.) Oh, dear—oh, dear! 
If cousin Peter should surprise us together- 

Mar. Let us fly at once! Confide in my love, 
dear Cecile. (Aside.) Damn Peter! 

Cec. (Cnquettishly.) I’ve a great mind to say yes ! 
Mar. Oh, you adorable creature ! Come, let us 

leave this spot, and fly to the bower of love. 
Cec. Give me time to put on my cloak, then—I 

cannot go without that. And here, marquis— 
(Takes jewel bo.r.)—please to take care of my jewels. 

Mar. Oh, never mind the jewels—I will buy you 
some more. You are my jewel! 

Cec. No, no—I cannot go without my jewels. 
They are family jew'els. 

Mar. Well, well—give them to me. (Puts jewel 
box into his pocket.) And now, my lovely Helen, 
your Paris awaits you. 

Cec. Hush-hush! Retire back to your closet, 
and remain there until I give the signal for you to 
come forth. I must attire for the journey. 

Mar. Don’t be long. 

Cec. No, ao ! But pray go back—I am so afraid 
of cousin Peter. 

Mar. Hang Peter ! What is the signal to be ? 
Cec. I will elap my hands, thus— 

(Claps her hands throe times.) 
Mar. (Takes one of the candles from table.) I 

shall eagerly listen for the glad sound ! Don’t be 
long. 

Cec. No, I won’t be long! 
Mur. I shall wait for the signal. 
Cec. Of course you will—(Aside.)—and a long 

time you’ll liave to wait—for I shall never give it. 
Mar. Oh, you dear, delightful, amiable, exquisite 

woman! 
Cec. (Hurrying him through h. n. n.) Oh, you 

dear, delightful, amiable, exquisite—silly, stupid 
fellow! My diamonds are safe—the thief will 
never get them from the marquis! Yes; I have 
been playing off the thief against the marquis, 
now I will try the marquis against the thief ! (She 
blows out candle. Stage dark.) The darkness may 
tempt my other unwelcome visitor forth. Yes 
yes—he opens the door ! 

(Bonne peeps from R. H. n.) 

Bon. All’s dark now! They are gone to bed at 
last. I thought I heard the registrar leave the, 
house. Yes, yes—all’s quiet now; so I’ll proceed 
at once to business. 

Cec. Peter! Peter i 
Bon. (Aside.) What do I hear ? 
Cec. Peter, is that you ? 
Bon. (Aside.) A w'oman’s voice! What’s in the 

wind now ? 
Cec. Answer me, Peter, if it be you! Is it 

Peter ? 
Bon. (Aside.) There’s some mistake here. I 

wonder whether she’s pretty ? Well, I’ll answer 
yes, anyhow. Yes—it’s me—it’s Peter. 

Cec. My husband has fallen asleep; so I have 
stolen away from him to come and meet you. 

Bon. Oh! (Aside.) Some unhappy maiTiage, I 
suppose, where the wife prefers somebody else to 
the husband- 

Cec. But though he sleeps, it is but a dog-sleep; 
so we must be very cautious, or we shall wake him, 
and I shouldn’t like that. 

Bon. No—no more should I! 
Cec. I shouldn’t wish him to find me absent. 
Ron. And I shouldn’t wish him to find me hero! 
Cec. Dear Peter ! don’t you love me ? 
Ron. (With a gruff sigh.) Yes—of course I 

does. 
Cec. And I am not ungrateful. You wrote to 

me saying jmu were coming here to-nio-ht. 
Ron. Oh ! I did, did I? 
Cec. But it was very imprudent of you to come. 
Ron. Oh, was it ? 
Cec. So jealous as yon know my husband is. Why 

ho has two loaded pistols by his bedside, and 
would —if he knew you ivcrc here —kill you 
directly. 

Ron. Oh, the devil! I must mind what I’m 
about! 

Cec. But these are not half of his precautions. 
He has placed five men round the house outside, 
with guns and blunderbusses loaded to the muzzles! 
and they are to fire upon any man leaving this 
house. 

Ron. Indeed! This becomes interesting. (Aside.) 
w’^onder who Peter is, and why he comes here ? 

Cec. Oh, my dear Peter—ray sweet cousin ; 
Ron. Oh, Peter’s her cousin ! 
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(Jco. I may say my poor Peter, for tleath sur- 
toiiuds thee. 

Bon. (Aside.) Death ? Zounds, I wisli I hadn’t 
■ome. 

Cec. No answer? Let me hoar thy sweet 
voice- 

Don. I can’t talk much—I’ve got a cold. (Aside.) 
If she linds out who I am, it’s ail over with me. 

Cec. What had we better do in this danger ? 
Bon. Why, I think I’d better go away, and come 

Imck again the day after to-morrow- 
Cec. But how ? Every door is fastened. 
Bon. But can’t I get through the garden ? 
Cec. Yes ; you might manage to go that way, 

1)ecause I have the key of the gate. Well, Peter, 
—in one w'ord, I consent to your proposal. 

Bon. My proposal? (Aside.) I wonder what 
that is ! 

Cec. I will fly with you! 
Bon. Fly with me? (Aside.) She wants to go 

with me. Very well. Anything, so long that I 
can get away. Five men with guns and blunder¬ 
busses, loaded to the muiczles—and one more, with 
two pistols loaded beyond the muzzles ! Let’s go 
—let’s go, this very moment- 

Cec. Stay—you must wait a few minutes. I must 
go back to my desk, to fetch your loving letter. 

Bon. Oh, letters—never mind the Icttoi’s ? 
Cec. Never mind the letters ? Peter, I wouldn’t 

lose your delightful love letters for worlds. 
Bon. Oh, pooh, pooh ! Perhaps you’ll wake your 

Imsband- 
Cec. I’ll risk everything sooner then lose your 

love letters. I will never part with them. 
Bon. Well, if you are determined to go for the 

letters, you may as well bring some other things as 
well. 

Cec. What other things ? 
Bon. Why, say your jewels—your diamonds- 
Cec. Oh, surely you do not need such trifles as 

those, when I fly with you ? 
Bon. Oh, yes 1 do—decidedly. I insist upon it you 

bring your jewels! 
Coc. Hush! Be not angry—I will bring them. 

You wait here, and remain quiet. 
Bon. You will not be long? 
Cec. No, no- 
Bon. If you go and don’t return ? 
Cec. What a ridiculous idea! Do you think I 

would deceive my cousin Peter ? 
Bon. No, T don’t suppose you would. But give 

me some pledge that you mean to return. 
Cec. I wU. (Aside.) I know not what to give 

him! 
Bon. (Aside.) She’ll give me .some rich jewel 1 
Cec. (Aside.) Ah, the bouquet! (Takes bouquet 

/l•onlbosom, and gives it him.) Monsieur le Marquis 
wanted the bouquet, and be has got the jewels— 
Monsieur le Thief wanted the jewels, and he has 
got the bouquet. 

Bon. (Aside.) Flowers! Oh, pooh! this isn’t 
worth anything. 

Ccc. Remain here quite quiet and still till I re¬ 
turn-move not, or you die ! 

.Bon. I’ll be quiet. 
Cec. (Coes to b. h. i).) Hush, not a word. (A.sidc.) 

The marquis awaits the lady there—the thief awaits 
the jewels there—and here I will await my husband. 
(Ten'tlemon, I wish you a very, very, very good 
U3ght. 

[Exit R. H. D. 

.Eon. She’s gone for the jewels. I have heard 

PETER. 

they are very valuable. Egad, it was a fortunate 
thing for me she happened to take me for her 
cousin Peter, for if I had ventured to show myself 
at the house door, a nice chance I should have had 
of it, with six men, two pistols, and five guns ! But 
I wonder where the real cousin Peter is ? It would 
be very unfortunate if I should happen to meet 
with him. But let’s think bettor of it. Suppose, 
now, if I get off with this girl—of course when she 
finds out the mi.stake she’ll leave me—that I can 
bear: but the diamonds remain with me—I could 
not bear to part with them. Oh, Nicholas Bonne, 
what a bright future there is before you. I shall 
sell these jewels—I shall get ten thousand crowns 
for them—I shall retire from my profession—I 
shall sell the good will of my business—I shall take 
a country house—I shall be as happy as the day is 
long ! (Claps his hands thcee times joxjfully.) 
Enter MARQUIS, from L. s. d. with the lighted 

candle and jewel box. Stage light. 
Mar. I hear the signal—here I am accordingly. 
Bon. Hullo ! 
Mar. (Aside.) The real cousin Peter ! The deuce ! 
Bon. (Aside.) The real cousin Peter ! The devil! 
Mar. (Aside.) This will prevent my eloping wfith 

the lady! 
Bon. (Aside ) This will prevent my eloping with 

the lady. Effrontery is the only thing to aid mi*. 
Monsieur, you ought to be ashaiiied—^ 

Mar. Hush, hush! Speak low. 
Bon. Nothing would suit me better. 
Mar. Do you know me ? 
Bon. Of course I do. 
Mar. And I know you. 
Bon, (Eneasily.) Know me? 
Mar. Yes—and why you came here. 
Bon. Why I came here? (Aside.) The devil! 
Mar. You doubt me ? A word in your ear. If 

Gibelon caught you here, he’d shoot you. 
Bon. That’s true. And he’d serve you ditto, 

ditto. 
Mar. I suppose so. It was odd enough wc should 

come the same night for the same object. 
Bon. (Aside.) For the .same object ? Oh, oli—.so 

he’s a thief too! ajid, as I live, he has got the 
jewel box in his hand! Con.sin Peter lias suc¬ 
ceeded. 

Mar. (Aside.) Lucky dog! He has got the 
bouquet in his hand. Cousin Peter has .succeeded. 

Bon. (Aside.) How to get the jewels ? 
Mar. (Aside.) How to get thc'bouquet ? 
Bon. (Aside.) The woman will be here directly, 

and I shall lose my chance. 
Mar. (Aside.) Cecile will be here directly, and 1 

shall lose my charmer. Harkyc, my lad. I dare 
be sworn you do not love the girl so well as I do. 

Bon. (Aside.) Hey ? Who does he take me for 
now ? 

Mar. Resign her to mo. Give me that bouquet- 
take yourself off about your business- 

Bon. (Aside.) Just what I should like! 
Mar. And these jewels are yours. 
Ron. What? I consent—I agree! (Takes jewels 

and gives bouquet.) I resign her. 
Mar. (Aside.) Cousin Peter is a cupboard lover ! 
Bon. (Aside.) Cousin Peter is a fool. But how 

am I to get out ? 
Mar. Follow me. But hide there—(Points to L. 

K. D.)—for a few moments. 
Bon. (Aside.) I’ve got the jewels; and now—(To 

liim)—and now the sooner I am off the better it 
will suit me. 
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Mai*. Be content. You sliall not bo delayed 
many moments. {Noise without.) Ha! that noise! 
In—in—you will bo .seen- 

Bon. Heaven forbid! 
[Bjcit hastiUi, L. H. D. 

Mar. I verily tbiuk tiibelou bas returned. 
Cecile—Cecile. 

IJnter CECILE, n. h. d. 

Cec. Did anybody call ? 
Mar. Call! Yes ; bere is youi- bu-sband returned. 

We shall be detained. Quick—quick—tbe ladder 
of ropes-- 

Cec. But cousin Peter ? 
3far. I’ve .seen bim. 
Cec. Seen bim ? 
Mar. Yes ; in tbis very room. 
Cec. (^sidc) Well, that’s very clever; for it’s 

more than I ever did ! 
Mar. He bas resij^ned you to me. I have bought 

bim off with your jewel bos. 
Cec. With my jewel box.^ Ob, I begin to undor- 

.staud. But be is not gone ? 
Mar. No ; be follows us. 
Cec. (Aside.) Then all will yet be right. 
Gib. (Without.) Now to unlock tbe door- 
Cec. My husband comes ! Quick—quick into tbe 

library. Conceal yourself until I can get rid of 
bim, and then- 

Mar. And then- 
Cec. And then you .shall receive the reward your 

conduct so amply merits. 
Mar. Adorable woman, accept my thanks ! 

(S?ic hurries him into k. h. d.) 

Enter GIBELON, d. p. 

Gib. I am furious—I am furious ! 
(Throws the chairs about.) 

Cec. So yon are returned at last ? 
Gib. Yes, I am returned and turned as well. 

Turned from calmness to rage. 
Cec. What’s tbe matter 
Gib. Matter? Matter enough to drive fifty new- 

married men mad! When I reached Versailles, I 
found tbe lieutenant asleep in bed. I insisted upon 
■seeing him. At last he got up to receive me, and 
then, to bis rage, and my horror-, I found out 
that- 

Cec. It was ail a trick. 
Gib. You knew it, eh? And pray, Madame 

Gibelon, bow do you happen to know it was a 
trick ? 

Cec. One of the gentleman you left with me told 
me so. 

Gib. One of tbe gentlemen I left with you ? Why 
I left no gentlemen with you. 

Cec. Indeed but you did, though! 
Gib. Why, I locked tbe doors! 
Cec. Just so. And locked tbe gentlemen up with 

me. 
Gib. No? 
Cec. Fact! and one of them bas sworn to sleep 

liere to-night, and carry off with bim my marriage 
bouquet—the Marquis do la Foix- 

Gib. The devil! I think I .see bis hoofs. 
Cec. Tbe other wants my jewels. But be not 

alarmed, Gibelon. Tbe thief bas protected me from 
tlie marquis, and tbe marquis has ruined tbe hopes 
of the thief. 

Gib. Ob—ah! I see—I see! (J-sidc.) I’m all 
ill the dark. 

Cec. Do you nndcr.sta.ud ? 

PETER.' IJ 

Gib. Ob, yes—I understand. (Aside.) 1 under¬ 
stand nothing at all about it! 

Cec. HtiU are they bere. 
Gib. Here! what, now? lYby, where arc they 

concealed ? 
Cec. There—and there! 

(Points K. and L. h.) 
Gib. Hush-bush! I have brought our nicii 

back from the village—I’ll call them. 
(Goes to D. P. and becJrons ojj— 

Marquis peeps from R. ir. D.) 
Mar. (Softhj.) Has tbe time arrived ? 
Cec. No, no, my dearest marquis ; but in another 

minute all will be well. (Sees Bonne openimj 
L. H. D.) Hu.sb—ba.sb ! go back. 

(Pashes door to, and runs to L. H. D.) 
Bon. (Softly.) Are you ready ? 
Cec. (Imitating Marquis.) In another minute 1 

.shall be. 
Bon. Very well, cousin Peter ; only be as quick 

as you can. I never like to loiter over business. 
(Cecile shuts door upon him.) 

Enter several SERVANTS, d. f. 

Gib. Now, madame, which is the marquis, and 
which the thief ? 

Cec. (Aside.) Now the marquis .shall pay for his 
impertinent wager. (Points to R. h. d.) The thief 
is there! 

Gib. (To servants.) Go, secure and bring' him 
hither. (Servants go into R. H. chamber.) For the 
marquis, I will myself attend him. 

Cec. Stay. See how quickly I will bring him 
forwai’d. (Imitates Marquis.) Come forth—the time 
is come! 

(BONNE enters l. h. d., and is instanllij 
seizedby servants.) 

Bon. Ha ! taken at last! (Noise xcithin.) 
Mar. (Within.) Villains, unhand me! .Scoun¬ 

drels, you shall pay for this! (He enters r. h. d., 
struggling with servants.) Do you know Avho I 
am ? 

Gib. Perfectly well—nobody knows better. Hold 
him tight, lads ; and if he struggles much, put .a 
pair of handenffs on him ! 

Mar. Handcuff's! I shall faint! 
Gib. My lord, you see your scheme has failed- 
Bon. My lord! 
Mar. Cousin Peter a lord ! 
Gib. How came you in that closet ? 
Bon. I dropped in by accident, passing along-. 

Quite a chance, I assure you. 
Gib. Well—quite by accident, passing along—you 

shall be dragged through the horsepoiid : and you, 
you rascal, shall go to the Conciergerie. 

Mar. The Conciergerie! Me! a man of my 
rank go to the Conciergerie ? 

Gib. Your rank ? Ha, ha, ha ! 
Cec. Your rank—ha, ha, ha! Oh, you rank 

very high, no doubt. The Baron of Burglars, and 
the Prince of Pickpockets. 

Mar. Why, Cecile! I’m petrified! I’m going 
quite cold all over. 

Gib. Away with them ? Lock one up, and put 
the other down. 

Mar. I won’t be locked up—I’m a lord. 
Bon. Ha ! Cousin Peter a lord ? 
Gib. Hark ye, sirrah. I am appointed by my 

superior to administer justice, and shall do .so, 
whether the offender be rich or poor, titled or not. 
Look at that man—now he is a peer of France. 

Mar. The deuce he is! 



COUSIN PETER. Hi 

iJon. (-Iside.) The devil I am! I tlionglit I was 
a pickpocket of France I 

Gih. He lias committed an act wliicli, unfortu¬ 
nately, the law does not reach, yet I shall punish 
him. You are a poor man, who has committed a 
crime the law' does reach—you I can therefore 
punish severely, and shall do so : and give me 
leave to tell yon that if it had been the reverse, I 
should have done j ust the same thing. Away with 
them! 

Mar. (Struggling.) No, no—hear reason- 
Bon. (Struggling.) No fish-pond ! 
Mar. Cecil has throw’n cold water on my hopes 1 
Bon. They’re going to throw cold water upon my 

head! 
Mar. I’ve got into troubled waters ! 
Bon. And I am going to get into troubled 

water.?. ' 
Mar. and Bon. Help—mercy—mercy! 

(As tlieg drag them up the stage.) 
Cec. (Who has been speaking with Gibclon.) Yes, 

yes—you really must forgive them. Hold, men— 
bring down your prisoners. (Theg bring them 
hoxen.) I believe, monsieur, yon have a jewel box 
of mine ? 

Bon. Hey? (Produces it xinxcillingly.) I rather 
think I have soniething of the kind. 

Cec. Please to give it me. (Takes it.) 
Bon. (Aside.) That’s a robbery! 
Gib. What, guarded it from the thief ? Well, 

that was a trait of delicate attention, after all. 
Cec. I believe, monsieur, you have a bouquet of | 

iiiiiie? ^ I 
Mar. Madame, ’tis here. (She takes it.) i 
Cec. Under all the circumstances of the case, I j 

think all parties are sufficiently punished: and so, j 

by your leave, dear Gibelon, I shall proclaim a 
general amnesty and peace. 

Gib. The farther I go, the less I understand. 
Cec. Men, loose that noble marquis. 

(Men loose Max-quis, who shakes and 
rubs himself) 

Gib. That the marquis ! What do I hear ? 
Cec. Men, loose that ignoble thief. (Men loose 

Bonne.) And now let us hope that the events of a 
night may be useful to us all. To you—(To Boxine.) 
—let them teach the necc.s.?ity of abandoning a mode 
of life so wicked. 

Bon. But, madame- 
Cec. Hush—not a word. To you—(To Gibelon.) 

—let it be a warning never again to lock up your 
wife with a gay yoirng mai'quis. 

Gib. But, madame- 
Cec. Hush, not a w'ord. To you—(To Marquis.) 

—let it likewise prove a useful lesson. Let it teach 
you that you are not quite so irresistible as you 
supposed; and that there are women who can dis¬ 
cern the difference between virtue and vice— 
although the former appeal's but in the form of a 
registrar of police, and the latter wears the glitter¬ 
ing form of a noble marquis, and—(Imitates him.) 
—the nephew of a prime minister to boot. 

Mar. But, madame- 
Cec. Hush—not a word. Considering how late 

the hour is, and how fatiguing have been these 
events, I think it is time for us to separate; but 
first let me humbly intreat you—(To audience.)— 
like me, to pardon these two thieves, and graciously 
deign to take into vour especial favour, Cousiii 
Peter 1 

CURTAIN, 
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